
TEMitnip PflllMaiilCaniiMilom îniSCntiiliablD Donalkind 

March 1,2012 

Anthony Herman, Eisq. 
Genisrai Cbun̂ sel 
Federal Election Commissbn 
999. E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 

Re: Repledge Advisory Opinion Request 

Dear Mr. Herman: 

Pursuant to:2 U,S.Cv§ 43^ and 11 C . F X | 112; I, Exk M. Zolt; pn beh?Jf of; Repledgê  
C-Nepl̂ dge''} and my cp-fofjride.rs> jpnaihan bl̂ ê nedettc mt NQah bmstein, requests an 
adiylsory Qpinipn yyitli respeî jtp eight que.$|io regaî dlrig the applicatlbn of theFedenal Electibn 
Campaign Act (FECA) to R̂ pledge'S dperatldh pf a yveb-based pjjSitfQirrn that allows individuals 
to remoye pledged dQllairs :in equal ampuiitŝ jffpm opposing ca.ndidsit̂ ^ office' (the 
candidate's principal caitipaislri comnnitiee; ('̂ ederaJ Gdmmittê ^̂ ^ and direct tiiose dollars to 
nonprofit, tax-exempt Section 501(c)(3) orgahizaiions ("charities**)' 

Repledge will provide a web-based platform that creates a virtual meetiirig placa where 
supporters of opposing federal candidates can agree to refrain firom rhaklĥ  political 
contributions to federal commltteesii and Instead direct the funds to charities. This virtual 
meeting place will aiiqw individuals wh'p register with Repledge ("members") to pledge money-to 
a; federal eandidate, and at theisariie tirne desiĝ ^̂ ^ ciharity that will receive: funds if the 
pledge: is matched hy supporters of the oppp$ind cMdi0â ^ 

Repledge sê ks to Pphfirrri'that lt$ bu$ihlss 0|antp|iî vî ^̂ ^ a piatfprm to.allow its membiBiretq 
make pleidges in the name of federal candidates, and to make contributions to fiaderai candidates 
when the pledge is not matched, will comply writh FECA and Comrnissipn regulations. 
Specifically, Repledge requests the C.ommissi6h*s opinion as to the follpvylng questions. 

i , Would a monetary pledge, from a memberlo.afpderal comrritttee and charity,, which is 
pre-approved by a tlilrd-party payrnent processor, charged to a member's credit card, 
and which eyentuaily results in a ppntribuitjon to a-fedeî l committee or a donation to a 
charity (depending on Wliether the pledge lis matched by a supporter of an opposing 
candidate or party), constitute a "bontributioh" under 2 U.S.C. % 431(8)? 

a. Would such a pledge constitute â ĉontl-ibutioff̂  Uridei'2 U.S.C. § 431(8) at the 
time the piedgeJs made, through Repledge.. sutiject to the IQ-day fbnvarcling 
riequiremerit established by 1 ib;F;R. ;§ 102*8(iBtj? 
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h. Would any .pprtipri Of such ia pledge that results In a donation to a charity 
(because all or part of the pledge is matched by a supporter of an opposing 
candidate or party) nevertheless constitute a ''contributipfi-' for the purposes of 
the contributipn limits established by 2 U.S.C. § 441a(ja)?̂  

2. Would Repledge's receipt of a small transaction percentage-based fee constitute the 
receipt of a "contribution" by Repledge under 2 U.̂ .C. § 431 (8)? 

3. If a nnprietary pledge from a Repledge nieiiiber to a federal committee or Repledge's 
receipt of a srriall percehtagê based transacî p̂ ^ fee would constitute a "coiitributioh" 
under 2 U.S.C': § 43i(i3)i is Repledge'$̂ "major |̂ urpp8e''1riflLjenclrig federal candidate 
elections stich that it would be required to drgĵ nize arid register â  a "p̂^ 
Pdmrinittee'' under 2 U.Ŝ C. §§ 43f (4), 432 and 433 wh&ii arid if it exceeded the $.1̂ 000 
contributibh threshold established by 2 U.S.C. g 431(4)7 

4. Would payment of a small percentage'based transaction fee to Repledge constitute :a 
contribution to the recipient federal, committee? 

5. Would a Repledge member's contributions to:federal qbmmittees result in Impermissible 
corporate cbntributiohs from Repledge to those cortimittees uhd̂ r2 U.S.C. § 441b? 

6. Wpuid a Repledge merribeî 's coritributibos to federal cpmrhittees violate the prohibition 
on a cprjporatlon 'lacilit̂ ting the iriaking bf cbhtrtbutibnsto candidates or political 
commjttees" In 11 C.F.R. §114;2(f)(iJ? 

7. Would a Repledge member|s contributions to federal committees violate the: prohibition 
ori a corporation "acting as a conduit for cpntributipos eanrnart̂ ed to candidates" in 11 
C.F.R.§11Q,e(tOt2)iii)? 

8. Would a Repiiedge member's cpritributipns t cpnrimlttees subjeGt' Repledge tp 
any reporting requirements pf FECA of (Domrnissiori regulations., Inpiuding. but riot l|rhited 
to the "conduit and intermediary" repojrting requiî ehrierits established by i i C.F.R. § 
110.6(c)? 

- For eixampla, if an individual pledged $1,000 tb a fedjereil candidate ahcl qharityj and .$700 of that pledge was 
matched by supporters of the opposing candidate, resulting In a $7db donation to the charity and a $300 contribution 
to the eandidate. would the $700 portion of the pledge that was donated to the charity constitute a "coritribution-' tp 
the candidate for purposes-of the $2i600 limit on cohtrlbutlons from that individual to the candidate under 2 U.S.C. § 
441a(a)(1)(A)? 
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BACkGROUNP 

Flepiedge will ppeirate as eithera npn-prpfit :pr fbr-pipiitiĉ rporatiQn allow 
indlvldiialsjo ma)(lmiz6 the. social impact of iheirpbliticaî cpntributipns by re^ squally 
pledged dollars frpnrt pplitical campaigns and redireciih9:the funds to charitabie pijrppses, 
Repledge wiji charge a cpmnrierciaily reasonable percentage-based ti;ansaction fee that will be 
set to: cover operating costs plus a reasonable prpfit (currently estimated at 1% of amounts 
pledged). Transaction costis associated with credit card transactions will be effectively, borne by 
the final recipient̂  of the fiinds (charities or political .campipignis), as the recipients will receive. 
funds net of processing costs from credit card trahsactions: 

Repledge's principal buSiness>actiVlty iS: to |i>r6vide "Fund Drives" throijgh Its website. Fiind 
Drives are platforms in which individilals may cbrrie together and match funds for opposing 
candidates and redirect their collective doriiatioris to charity. Fund Drives are open to ail 
members of the website who have registered and will generally be 7̂ 14 days in duration. Each 
cohtributihg donor to the Fund Drive selects a charity from a dropdown list of charities set forth on 
the Repledge webpage to which their proportion of funds that are to be "Repledged" to.charity 
will be transferred. 

Repledge will require indiyidual participants in Fund Drives to register as rriembers. Members 
will pledge funds In a Fur)d Drive through a payment processor company, such as PayPal or 
vyePay. lyiernbers will rriake pledges by fit'st: en their credit card infprmatlon.through the 
payment processor and phppsing the arriountihey chopse to pledge. The paynient processor 
will pre-approve the: amounts pledged for the remaining period of the Fî od Drive, but the 
amounts wiil not he charged; to the membpr'is predit card accourvt urî ^̂  the end of Ihe Fiind 
Drive. At the end of the Fqrtd Drive, thp payment prpcesspr vyiji cjtiarge the membê Si credit card 
and Repledge wijl notify the payment processor of the allocation of funds ahibhg the Ksted 
charities and the federal coiiinnittee (the principal campaign committee of the candidate) based ph 
percentage of the funds that weire matched by supporters of the opposing candidate and the 
percentage Of funds that were unmatched.̂  After taking out its processing fee, the payment 
processor sets up unique accounts for all potential recipients (all the listed Charities, the pblitical 
bbmrinitteeSi.and Repledge' (foir Its perbehtage-based transaction fee)). The payment processor 
then notifies this recî ilehts that the funds sirê available fb be withdi'awri from these urtiqiie 
accounts by the recifsiehts. The funds transfierred as poiiticai contributibhs or charitable: 
donations will not be deposited in. or pass thrbugh< any Repledge account. Repledge will 
diSclbse all transaction and processing fess and disclose the ampunts distributed tb the respective 
charities and political comrriitteê . 

^ AssUfne, for examplSi that a rinernbeF pledged $X,Opb tpvt'ha canclidate; The Mettkber would provide ttieir credit card 
inform t̂iori to. the payijiient: prpcejŝ pr;:]aiiiid ttie' i»yit)ei|l .pYqbessd̂  pt!e.-appit|ve the pleidged .amount for tite 
remainde.r 61 the Fund drive, Assuiile fjiiil̂  lihie:m̂ 9nhi>e/.$ pledgji vtas matched by suppoiteridf th€l 
opposlrig candidate aiid thet ̂ 3 '̂of the pledge was unmiatched. At;̂ th&̂ nd:pf ̂ ^̂^ Fund briyevtliie paĵ ^ prbcessor 
wbuld.clhiaLrgethe mem.ber!̂  cnacjlt para .aj;̂  provide Ihstrudidris as to hoWtb 
allocate the funds-amphg the listed-dliafities.ahd t̂  corTiiiiiHees.:Repiedge wpuld receive fts ttanŝ ctibh fee 
{estimated at 1 % of the gross amounts pledged [̂ tO]) and the payirient pfpcessbr would receive their processing fee 
(estimated at 5% of amounts pledged (̂ 0)), Ieaviiig-$g46 of the initial $1000 pledge.available for distribution to the 
charities and political committees . The:î emalnlng S940 would'then be transferred 70% to the charity designated by 
the memberahd 30!̂ B: to ihe candidate'is principal qampaign cpmrnjftee. 
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Replipidge will facilitate compiiarice with the qbntributioh Iimitatjbhi5:.and prohibitions established 
by FECA and Cpmrriission regulations. Repledge will npt al(o;w mernbei;̂  to pledge fiinds in 
excess of any boritrjbution limits irnpbsed oh Gdritlibutibhs frbrri individuals te cahdidsiieiS'̂ ^ 
federal offlĉ . Rbpledge will require all members to check â bp;̂  
pledge/contribution forrn, prior to donating, tp confirm that the fbliowing .staterTients â^̂  true snd 
accurate; 

1. i am a United States citizen or a lawfully admitted pentianent resident bf the United 
States. 

2. This coritribLitk)a is not made froni the general treasury funds of a corporation, labor 
organizatibn or national bank. 

3. this contribution is not rrî de from the treasury of an entity or pî rsoh vvhb is a federal 
Gpntraetpr. 

4. this cohtributlbh is riot: made from the fundisi of iei pblitjcal action cbmmlttee. 
5.. This contribution Is hot nriade from the.funds Of ah iridividual registered as a fbderai 

lobbyist or a foreign ageht. or ai!) eritltŷ^̂^̂^ is a federally registered idbbyihg firm br 

6. I am not a minor under the age of 16, 
7. The funds i ani donating .are not bî inigj provided tb nfle by anbtheir person or entity for the 

purpose of making this contribution. 

Repledge. will irifprrn members Of the Gohtributioh ambunt limits established by 2 ll.S C. § 441a. 
ih addition tb payftient processihg ihfbrmatioh, Repledge will recjuii'e members tp provide 
ihforinatiohthat a recipient federal cpmitiittee must maintain Or report, including the rriember's 
name, mailing addrisss. e,mplpyer and pcCjupatiori, pursuant to 2 U.Sf.C. §§ 431(13), 434(b)(3)(A) 
and 11 C.F̂ R. i§ 1.b4.:8(a). Repledge's website pledge/contribution form will state: 

Candidates and committees registered with the Federal Election Commisslpn are 
requlred'to use their best efforts fp cpllecf and report the: name, address, 
employer and pccupatipn of all individuals whosa contributions to a federal 
committee exceed $200 In an electibn cycle. We require you to entei; thjs 
information so that we can provide it to those re,qlpients: of yoiiî  contrlbutloris, 
This helps ensure that your contribution will bp accepted, 
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LEGAL ANALYSIS 

1, would a nnoinetary pledge froni a member to a fedeiral c6rnmitt00 and 
chlEirityi whicih is Verlffed by a: fhlrd-party paymehf prbcessor, charged to ai 
member's credit card^ and which. everitUally reisults In ia contribution a 
federal cornmjttee or 9 donation to a charity (depending on wlietherthe 
plecige is hniatched by a suptiprter ipf an ppp)bsing candijdate or party),, 
constitute a "cpntributiQh" uhdeir 2 U.S^C. § 431(8)? 

a« Would such a pledge constitute a "contributidh" uh'ddr 2 U.S.C. § 
431 ((8) at tlie tinie ihei pledge lis itiiiaide lliroMgh Repledge, subject to 
the Idrdiay forwarding requirement established by 11 C.F.R. § 
102.$(a)? 

b. Would any portion otsuch a pledge that results in: a donation to a 
charity (because aill or part of the pledge is maitched by a supipoiier 
Of ah opposing candidate or party) neyertheieaiis constitute a 
"contribution" for the purposes of the contribution limits established 
by2U.S.C.§441a(a)?^ 

FECA defines ''contributibn'' to include any "gift, Ipan, advarice, Or deposit of rnoney or anything 
cf value, made by any per^n for the; purpose pf Influencing any electipn for Fe.derai office.̂  2 
U.S.C. §:4i31(8); § 100.52^ Tha federal lavy^eflniti^ ''cpritribptipn - does 
npt include a pledge, vyhich may or may not evenfualiy;res l̂t jniâ ^̂ ^̂  I7i.pney tp; a candjdate or 
party for the purpose of inf iije.nclng a iederal election. This is particulariy tiiue in the Ppnt6.xt of 
Repledge's bMSiness, which is tp .reduce the level pf campaign contributions t candidates and 
parties^ A pledge that may result in either a contribution to a federal cprnrnlttee or in a donation 
to a charity, depending on the willingness of others to pledge funds in a Fund Drive, is too 
speculative aitthe time it is made to be treated as a "contribution" under federal law. 

Furthermore, a paynient prbcessbr will not charge any funds to a ifriembei''s credit card account 
until the: end of si Fund Drive and the funds (except: for Repledge's'trarilsactlbn fee arid the 
payrfient processor's proceissirig fee) are:..availsLble only for distribution to designated charities 
and pblitical comrriittees at the end of a Fund Driv<e. 

For thesis reiasohs, the Comrriissioh should bpine that a moriefary pledgiei frbm'a;meiiib:eî  to a 
federal Goinmittee and charity dbes hot constitute a "cbFitributlbh'' under;2 U.S.C. § 431(8) at the 
time of the pledge. 

For these same reiaspns, the Commission should opine that such a pledge does not constitute a 
''contribution" receivOd by Repledge, subject to the 10-day fonA/arding requirement established 
by 11 C.F.R. §102i8(a).. 

^ For.exarttple,..if an ihdivlduai pledged ..$.1,000 tq.a.f̂ ^ and Ĝ arl.tyr, .and .S7ppof that pledge: was 
matched, by supporters of the opposing candidate .or party, resulting in a $700 .donation, to.ihe charity ahd a^sbo 
contribution to the candidate, would ihe-$70b portipn of the pJedge-that.was donated to the chanty .constitute a 
"contribution" to. the candidate For purposes of the f2,566 iimlt on contribulions from that-lhdis/idual to the candidate 
under2 !j.S.C.-§44lB(a)(1)̂ ^̂ ^̂  
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Furthermore, for these same reasons/the; Commission should opine that:any pprtlpn of such ;a 
pledge that n^suits in a dpnaiion to a charity dpe^ not constitute a "cpiitribution'̂  for the ptj|fppS0S 
of contribution' limits at 2 U.S.C. .§ 441 a(aj!. 

2>. Would Ftepiedge's receipt of a small percentage-b9sed transaction fee 
cOhstitMtc» the i'ieiceipt pf a "contribution '̂ by Repledge under 2 U.$>C. § 
431(8)? 

The Commission has consistently opined that the receipt of a fee by a company, like Repledge, 
that pi'ocesses contributions tb fedePal committees,̂  does not constitute the receipt of a 
"contributibh" by such company. 

Most recentlyi in Advisory Opinion (AO) 201 Ir-OSi the Commission responded tb a nearly 
id^htrcal quesltiorifrom abonrtpany c^ Dernocracy Engine arid: its. connected pblitiGai 
committee, which proposed cbllecting and fbĥ îarding cbhtributlohis from "subscribers^ to federal 
cphfinnjttees an cbliecting "QohVeinjerice feeisi'' frpm;'̂ subscribers'' in the iprocess. pempcraGy' 
Engine asked ihe Commiisisipn Whether subscribe r's payment of a cpnV0nience:f.ee to 
Peniipcracy Engine would constitute a cpntributibn to tiie.cpmpan^^^ committee or to 
any other recipient cpmiriittee. The-Commissipp r0sponded. -[njo, a subscribeî s piaymenf fq 
[Democracy Engine, LLC] of the convenience, fee would; not constitute a contribution to 
[Democî cy Ehgine's connected cpmmittise] or any other recipient poiiticai cprnmittee." AO 
2011-06 ate. 

The Commisslpri reasoned that Democracy Engine was providing a sen/ice to its subscribers 
and its subscribers were sinftply paying for that service. Id. The Oomiinissibn noted that where:a 
company provides sejrviees to a federal committee, the cdmrnittee is required to pay for those 
serVloes. ĵ ee Id. (citing AO 2007-0^ (Aiiati)), but that in that ihstahce as wel(. the cohnpahy is 
siriiiply being paid foi' a service and is riot the recipient of a ''contributloh" 

Repledge is liicewise providing a service to its; members and is being paid for that sehirice. For 
these reasons, the Cbmmissibri shbuld opine that Repledge's rieceipf of asmall percehiage.-
based transaction fee does not constitute the receipt of a "contributibn" under 2 U.S.Ct § 431(6) 
{i.G.i a gift of money fpr the purpose pf ihfiuenclrig'a federal el.ectloh). 

3. if a hiionetary pledge froni a Repledge member to a federal coiiimittee Or 
Repledg|e'e receipt of a small percehtecie-based translactloh fee would 
cohstliute a ''cohtributioin" under 2 U.S.cv| 431(B), Is Repiedge's !*ma|or 
purpose" influencing fî deral candidate el8c^ such that It wpuld be 
reiciMtrecl to prganizeand register as a ̂ 'poiiticai committee" under 2 U.$.C. 
§§ 431(4), 432 and 433 when and It it exceeded the $1,000 bohtribution 
threshold established by 2 U.S.C. § 431 (4)? 

For the reasons stated aibbve , Repledge ur^es the Gdmitiissioh to opine that Repledge 
providihg a pisltfonri for ihonetaiy pledges from members and reoeipt of a smaill percentage-
based trahsactloh fees would not- constitutea ''cbritributioh'' under federal law. 

IHbWever, even if the Commission concludes that a Repledge member's pledge ahc|/[or receipt of 
a smaH percehtagerbased triansaGtibh fees constitutes the receipt of''contributions,''w^^^ 
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respectfully urge the Commission to opine that Repledge does nbt have the "major purpose!' pf 
influencing federal candidate elections such that it would be required to organize and register as 
a '̂ pplitipal committee" under 2 U.S.C. §§ 431 (4), 4.32 and 433 when and if it e;(ce;ecled the 
$1,000 contribution threshold established by2 UlS.C. § 431 (4). 

FECA defines '-pplltical comnriitteis" to include, "any pqirimittee, club, assoq[atlpn, or pther group: 
pf persons which receiiyes cpntribMtip.ns aggi;egâ tingviri excess of $l.,oiX} during a calendar year 
or wfiiph makes expenciitures aggreptrng, |n excess of $1.,Q^ during a cal.endar.year , . . 2; 
U.S,C,§43^^ TliedomijnlM̂ ^̂  

To address cbhstitutibhal Concerns Nijsed Was adbptedi the 
Supreme Court added two addftibnal requirements that affect the statutory 
definition of political cornmittee. First., the Suprehfie Court held, when applied to 
cbmhiLinlcatlons rriiade ihdependPntly'of a candidate or aicahdidatiEf's cbmmitfee, 
the term "expenditure" iriciudes only "expenditures for communications that ih 
express, tonus advobate thiG^ electibn or defbiat bf a clearly Iderttified candidate for 
federal office." Bifckley% Va/ep. 424 U.S. 1.44.60 (1976). aecbrid. the 
Supreme Court rhandated that an additipnai hufdle wjais necessary to avoid 
Cbnstitutibnal vagueness cbncerns; ohiy brganizatibns whose "major purpose" is 
the nomination or ejection of a Fedpral candidate can be considered "political 
committees'' under the Act. id. at 79. The. court deerned this necessary to avoid 
the regulation of activity '^encpnripassing both issue ;discusslon and advocacy of a 
political result." .See,, e.^:, Buckley, 424 U.S. at 79; FECMass£ichusetts 
Citizens for Ufp, Inc., 47^ U..s! 236,^(82 (1966); ('liiCFL:'). 

PoiliicalCQmrniiteeS^̂  Justjficatlbni 72 Feid. Reg. $595,. 5597 
(Feb. 7,2bo7]i, (footnote priiitted):.. 

The Comnrjissioh has cbhciuded that applying the '̂ majpi*' purpose'' doctrine requires ai casê by-
case analysis bf ah organiza;tlon's cbndudt to deterrrilhe whether ari brgahizatb̂ ^̂  extehsivie 
independent expenditures; (2) public statementis; (3) oî ganizlrig docurriehtsj (4) isblicitatioris and 
materials distributed to donors or other Inforrrieitiori establish the oî ganizatidn's major purpose, 
as irifluencinig federal elections, /of. at 5601-02. 

Under this analyticial f rarriewori<, it is cleiairthat Replbdge does not rneet the. Su^/ey Court's and 
the Corrirhisslbri's "major purpose'' test. Repledge: will Hake ho independent expenditures and 
will npt $olicit cQhtributibns tb ihfluerloe federal eliebtions. 

As set forth on bur webpjagei v4wvy,i:epledge,com, Repledge's mission is as follows: 

Our missipri is to provide indlviduals-an oppprtunity to increase the sodal irnpact 
of their poiiticai contribtJt|pns and to express dissatisfaction with :the amount of 
money being spent in political campaigns. Repledge allows individuals to 
remoye money from the political system in a bipartisan manner without placing 
their candidate at a competitive disadvantage and .tp direct funds to more worthy 
charitable causes. 

For all of these reasons, the Comrriissipn shpuld̂ p̂ ^̂^ Repledge's "major purpose" Is not 
influeiicing fedê î i caiidldatê ^̂  scicii that it Wpuid be required toorgianize and register as 
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a "political committee^ under 2 U^SiC. §§ 431(4). 432 and;433 when, and if it excbeded the 
$1,000 cbntributioh threshold pstabiished.by 2 U.S|.C. § 431(4). 

4. would payment of a small percentage-based transaction fee 10 Repledge 
constitute .ia contributloh to the recipient federal committee? 

The Oommlssibh has corisistehtly opined that a fee paid'by a ddifibr tb a vendor that processes 
a cohtributiori to a federal committee does riot cbnstifute a'cbntributioh: to the federal committee; 
so Ibhg as the donbr is paying for services rendered to the dbnbr and the recipleht federal 
committee is paying for any Sen/iees rendered fb the^deral Cbmiriittee. 

in Advisory Opinion 2011-06 (Democracy Engine), the Qomrhissipn was asked: "V\/buld a 
subscriber's payment to the Vendor of the convenience fee constitute a contribution tb the 
Conimittee or any bther recipient political committee?" AO 2011-06 at 6. The Commission 
responded: "No, a subscriber's payment to the Vendpr of the convenience fee would not 
constitute a contribution tp the Oommittee or any other recipient political committee IT id., and 
explained; 

[T]he Cpmmlssion has distinguished jbetween ŝ^ (n vyhich a company 
provides spryices'lp; recj|dient pojiiic^ cornmittees, and sitiLiafipris In wh|ph a, 
company provides sieryices to: jts subscriberSi In Advisory Opinion-2007-0^ 
(Atlati), the Qommissiori conciudec) tiiat .the. amount of cbptributibos tb Ppjltipal 
committees rniist include fees paid by contrllputors to tlie cbmpany thati 
processed the contributions, where the coh'trabtual relatibhshijp .was between the 
company and the recipient political committee, in contrast, in Advisory dtpinibri 
2006-08 (Brooks), the Commissibn coricluded tha[t the amount of the 
cbntributibris wbuld.nbt iriciuds- prbcesslhg fees paid by contributors, in so 
concluding, the Commission r\oW that the sen/ices provided by the vendor in 
Advisory dplhlon 2006-06 (Brooks) were "at the request and for the benefit of the 
cohtribiitbrs. not of the recipient poiitipal cpmmitteejs," and thus did not "relieve 
the recipient pblitical comrriittees of a financial burden they y/puld otherwise have 
had to pay for themselves." Ad r̂ispry Opinion 2007-64 (Atlatlj. Fpr this reaspn, 
the services provided tp contributors were not considered to be contributions to 
the recipient pplitical committees. 

Ap 2011-06 at 6. The Commission went on to opine thati tike the .contributipn-processing 
corporation in Brooks, Democracy. Engine vyas;. ''pfferifî  services at jthe r^quesi and, for the 
benefit of its subscribers, arid not the recipierit ppliticai.commlttees;'' id ^hetefprer ̂ Qcbrdlng 
to the Commission:. 

[Bjecausethe pay merit of the conyenieiice fee will hot relieve the Cbhimittee or 
any other recipient political cbhimittee of a flhanciial burdeh that It would 
bthenivise. have had tb pay for Itself, the paymehf of the convenience fee by the 
subscribers will hot cohstiiute a cbntributiori by the subscribers to the Committee 
or any other i'ecipibnt political committee. 

Id. 
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Like the cbhtrtbutipri-proceSsing corporatibns In Advisory Qpinlpns 2006-Q6 ahd 2011 ̂ 06, 
Repledge will offbr its "services at the request and for the benefit Of its [members], and not the 
recipient pplitical committees." AO 2011-06 at 6, If anything, Repledge is offering adisservice 
to federal committeeŝ ttempting to reduce political contributions and increase charitable 
donations by supporters. Nevertheless, to the extent federal committees receive the benefit of a 
contribution from a Repledge member, the federal committees (and the recipient charitable 
organizations) will receive .funds net of any transaction costs associated with credit card fees 
arid net of the.Repiedge transactipn fee. In this way, neither Repledge nor its members are 
"reiieviingl the recipient |X]|litical committees .of a flnahciai burden they vyould otherwise have 
had to pay fpr̂ themselvê ^̂  (citing Advisory Opinion 2007-04 iiAillatl)). 

For jthesefeasons, we urge the ;OomiTii$sjoh to cfplne thai payment of asrhali perbeniagerbiaised 
fee by the donor:fô  Repledge would not co'hstituliB a cbhtributioh to the recrpibrit federal 
committee. 

5. Would a Repledge rtiertiber'S bohtfibutibhs to federal eohiitiittees reault ih 
impernfiissible corpo.''ete contributions fi'om Repledge to those CQmmltjtees 
under2IJi.^]^§44lb? 

The Cpmmlssion has consistently opined that a vendor's processing of menibers' contributions 
to federal committees does nbttesult in an impenrnisslbie corporate contribution from the vendor 
to the federal pommittee. Most recently, for example, QivingSphere asked the Commission 
whether "transmitting. Its custpmers' contributipns to political committees wojuld constitute 
impermissible corporate in-kirid contributions by GivingSphere." AO 201 i -19 at 7. The 
Commission opined that @ivingSphere's transmission of contributiohs from its customers to 
poiiticai committees would not constitute an jn-kirid contribution from GivingSphere to the 
committees, exjsiaihirig: 

Companies that process Contribijtiohs to pblitical: cbmhiittees as aseirviGe to the 
pblitical cdifirnitteies must be confiperiskt̂ d fbr those ;seiviGes: by the ipblifical 
committees tb avoid making Inrklnd cbntributiohs. Cbmpahies: that prPcî ss 
contrlbutlbriiB ais a seivlbe to the boritributorSi hbweveiTi do not. need to be 
compensated fbr theisê servlces by the recipient pblitical committees because the 
companies are not providi ng any services or anything of value 10 the recipient 
poiiticai committees. 

Id. (citing AO .2011 -06 and :20P6'P8). 

Similarly, jn Advispi:y Opinion 201,1-06̂  pemocracy l̂ nglne; asked, the Commission whether its 
"services In procbĵ ihg ŝubscribers'cô  other recipient poiiticai 
committees result In impermissiî is corporate contributjpcis by tlie Vendpr to those poiiticai 
committees." AO 2011-06 at 4. The Commissiipn replied ''[n]o, the Vendor's services In 
processing subscribers' contributiciis to the .Committee and other repipieht political committees 
would not i'esgit ih impermissible corporate contributions by the Vendor to those poiiticai 
committees because the Vendor Is not providing sen/ices or anything else of value to the 
Committee or any Other recipient political comriiittee: Id. The Commissibn reasoned that, 
though FECA and Commission regulations pî ohibit corporations from making a contribution In 
connection with a f ederal election, the provision of services to a federal committee is not a 
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"contrltiiution" sb long .as the committee pays the usljai and normal charge for the service 
provided' Id.; "see ê sKii {JSXi, i§ ĵ 1(8)(A)(j), 44:lb(ai. 441b(b)(2) and 11 C,RR. 
1pp.52(a), tOQ.52(d)A i Ui2(h)f̂ ^ The; Commission explained: 

In dletemnlnlingi whdihe.r a cpmpahy that processes contributions poiitlpai 
committea is itsejf m.aK|rig a contribî tion tp that political committee, the 
Commission has preylpusjy dlisiihguished betŵ ^ provide 
services to political committees and companies that provide services to 
subscribers. See-Advisory Opinions 2d.07-04 (AtlafI) and.2006-08 (Brooks). |n.. 
Advisory Opiniori 2b06-̂ 08 (Brbbksj, a compahy Wished to process cbhtributibhs 
from its SLibsicribers to pblitlbal committees, aimbhg other services. The cbmpany 
proî osed to accept furids fi-bm its subscriberŝ  which it would deposit into a 
nfiercharit account arid later disburse lb candidates and poiittoal committees at 
the directioh of its ^bscribers. The company did ribt anticipate entering into any 
contractual relationship with the recipient poiiticai committees. The Qommission 
determined that the company would be providing services to its individual 
subscribers,; and IlKened these; seryipes to companies that provide "delivery 
servibes; bill-paying services, or check writing services-'-

In Advisory Qpinipn 2(Dp7-04 (Atlati), -by ̂ pntrast, a; cpmpahy wishing;fp process 
pniinf cre.idit:.card OPritribiJtipns to politiĉ  :cpmmitteas prppQ̂ ^̂^ a system under 
which an. individual <̂ pn.tributor wpuid go to a pplitjcal; committee's ŵ  and 
then click on a i|nk tiiat wpiiid take the Individual, to the: company's: wpbsite, 
Where the individual/coijld then maice anonlirie.contributi;Qn to the politicat 
committee, the company proposed to enter into agreements With the recipient 
poiitibai committees and to negotiate with the political committees to deteFmlne 
the arnount pf a convenience fee to be î aid to it by individual contributors. The 
Commission concluded that this situation differed materially from the one 
presented in Advisory Opinion 2006-06 (Brooks) beoeuse, in Advisory Opinion 
2006-08. (Brooks), the;services provided by the vendbi- were '̂ at the request arid 
for the.benefiti bf ihe cbntributoî , npt of the. recipient political committees." 

AO 2011-06 at 5; 

The Commissibn went bh tb conclude that Dembcnaicy Engine's, situation wes "matisiriaily 
indistinguishable'- from the situation in the Brboks Advisory Opinfbn 2006''Q8, becatise 
Democracy Engine did not "propose tb enter into .any cpritractuai relationship with any of 
the recipient pblitical committees, except possibly for the limited purpose of effectuating 
authorized clearinghouse transfers:" Id "Instead," the Cpmmlssion explained, 
Democracy;̂ nglne plaiined 'Ip enter into agreements with each pf its subscribers and to 
process contributions at the request.of its subscr|bersf frpm the [Democracy Engine'̂ ] 
own website." Id. ;BeQause Democracy Engine wbuld "process pbntributlpns at; the 
request and for the benefit of its subscribers, and hbt the recipiept political committees, 
(Democracy Ehgihe*s] services are ajcln to delivery services, bill paying sien/ices-, or 
check writing servicee fbr itsi sijbscribers, j Advisory OpihiOn 2:006̂ 08 (Brooks)." 
Id. The Commission dohcluded that because Democracy Engine would be "providing 
services only tb the subscribers, arid riot to any jsbliticai committeê  -this:' Derribcracy 
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Engine's proppsal wpuid not resuLt in impermissible cpntributions by the Vendor tp any 
political committee.'- /d. at 6^6. 

Repledge's legal posture is materially Indistinguishable from that of Brooks,. Dempcracy Engine 
and GivingSphere. Repledge does not '̂ propose to enter into any contractual relationship with 
any pf the recipient political committees, except possibly for the limited purpose of effectuating 
authorized clearinghouse transfers/' Id. at 5. Repledge will be providing services only to its 
members and not to federal poiiticai committees, except fpr the limited act of transfening 
member informatipn tp federal comm.lttees when members make cpntributions fo those 
committees and supporting the paymeht processor's processing of the riiember's contribution. 
For these reasons,: we urge the Commissibri ;tb ojslne that Repledge's support of members' 
CQritributlohs tb federal cbiifvmlttees would not result in impermisi5ibie.cbrpb:rate:cbn̂ ^ 
frOrini Repledge tb those cbrhmrttees ¥nder2 U.S.C: § 44ib. 

6. Would a Repledge member's cbntribiifibns tO federal coniiTiitteBs violate 
the prohibition on a corporatioii "facllljtating the inalcihg of contributions to 
candidates or pplitipai cpmmlttees*' in 11 C;F.R. $ il4.2(f)(1)? 

Corporations are generally prphibited from faciiitating the making pr contributions to candidates 
or poiiticai committees. See 11 C.F.R, § 114.2(|)(i), Facilitation means using corporate 
resources to engage in fundraising actiV|tjes in conn.eciiion with any federal.election. Id 
Hpweyer. a corppratipn does not faciiltaie the making of a contributiori to a candidate if it 
provides goods or .sen/ices in the ordinary course of business as a commercial vendor at the= 
usual and hoirnai chairge. )6. Repledge's support of cohtributiohs to federal commjttebs would 
not violate the proliibitibn on cbnjorete facilitation of cphtributidns because it meets this 
"commercial vendor" exceptibh. 

in Advisory Opihibh 2004-19 (DbliarVote), for example, the Commission made clear that a 
corporation transferring boritributions tb a federal committee is bperatlhg permissibly as a 
"commercial vendor" under 11 C.F.R. § 114,2{f)[1) If "(I ) its service's are rendered for the usiiai 
and riormal charge.paid'by authbrized pandidate Committees; (2) DoliarVOtb forwards 
earmarked cohtributibhs to candidates through separate merchant accounts; and (3) 
DoliarVote's website iribprpbriates ajdequate ̂ Screening pfpeedures tp ensure it IS npt forwarding 
illegal contributions,̂ ^ ,A0 2004-1,g: at 4 (citing AO 2002-07 (pareau)). 

Regarding the first prong of the "commercial yehdpr̂ > exception, bol|arVote planned to charge 
donors an annual fee. bpilarVote also ihtended to charge recipient candidates a fee once per 
election to participate in Its system by formally promising to support specific policy positions and 
gaining contributibns in exchange for their promises, as well as a percentage-based transaction 
fee for eacli coritribution received. bollai;Vote represented these payrrients as the "usual and 
normal cifiai'ge" for such services. The Comml̂ îpn recognized that bollairVote's abtlvltieswere 
somewhat novel ;ahd the Commission made ''nbflnding with regard to what comparable 
marketplace activities woiikil iSroVide a meiastire for 'usual arid norinai charge)""but concludedi 
based bri DbllarVote's repnssentatibns. that it would be in a cOmmerclaLlly reasonable 
relationship with candidate committees, if it receive[d] the usual ahd normal charge for such 
services" as represehted by'DoliarVbte. AO 2004-19 at 4. 
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Regarding the seGpndprong of the'^oo.mme.rc.ial vendor" exception, ppllaryote proposed 
ensuring that contributions would hot bf n[)irigied with its treasury funds by routing the 
cpntribMtlons thrcugh .9 sepersite merGha.nt apcpufit. this, the Cpmmlssion opined), met the 
second prong of iiie ^Ppmmercjalyen exception, id 

Finally, pollarVpte assured the CbmmijS.slpn:that its scree and verification procedures for 
ejectrpnic payments would meet the.standards established ih previous advisory opinion—and 
the pomrhission accepte.d !th|s assurance, id. (citing AOs 1999-09 (Bradley for î resident) and 
199-22 (Aristotle Pubiishiĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Similarly, Flepledge^s projposed acilvities meet the requirements of the "Commercial vendor̂ ' 
exceptibh. First/ Repledge Will charge a transactibh fee. that will be set to leflect bperatlhg costs 
plus a reachable profit, in additibh. any iâ mbunis transferred tb political cbmmittees would be 
net bf any. charges associated with credit card trarisaĉ ^ Unlike DollarVOte, however, 
Repledge will not:facilitate interaction betWeeri cand^ to increase the 
llkelihoiMi that cahdidateis will receive cbntributibris. Oh thb contrary, the purpose of Repledge 
is to reduce the number arid amount pf contnbutions going to federal committees. Therefore, 
Repledge will be providing federal committees with the very limited sen/ice of providing a 
piatfomi for sending contributions tp federal cpmmlttees that are not successfully diverted to 
charities. .AcGprdjngiyj federal committees will pay the "usual and normal" transaction costs of 
prpcessirig ,contribiitions7eceived by the federal committees. 

Second, a.payrnent prpcesser will han.dle .ail transfers cif ifun^s frpm Gpntributors to thefederal 
committeespr listedchailiiesv iecause, Repiedge will never have access to. any funds 
transferred io ̂ federal committees there is no possibility for cpmlngliri 
with Repledge treasuiy funds.: 

Finally, regarding the third, prong of the '̂ cprrimercial vendor" exception, Repledge will require all 
members who make a pledge to attest that any poiiticai coritribution that results from their 
pledge is perrhlssibie under FECA and Commission regulatlbhs. In this manner, Repledge will 
adequately screen'to ensure thatiliegial contributiohs are not made through the Repledge 
piatfbnm. 

7i Would a Repledge lihember'a cdhtributibns to federal cOmririittees violate 
the prohibition ph a Gorporatloh "acting as a conduit for contributions 
earmarked tp candidates" in 11 p,i=,R. § 110,6(b)(2)0i)?' 

Corporations are generally prohibited f rom jfadiitating the; making of contributions to candidates^ 
or poiiticai committees, see 1 i Q.F.R. § 114.2(f)iil), and Commission regulations state that any 
person prohibited from: making coritribiitions is also prohibited.from acting as acortdult or 
intenmedlary for cpntributions earmarked to candidatest. See 11 C;F.R. § i 1p.6(.b)(2)(i|). 
Commission regulations define "conduit or iritermediaiy" as '̂ r)y person vyho receives and 
forwards an earmariied coritributipri to a candidate or a candidate^ authorized cbmmltteeU'' 11 
C;F:R.§liO;6(bJ(2): 

As explained above; we believe Repledge's activities will not result in its receipt of any 
"contributibhs/ iior subsequent fbriA/ardihg of any "cbntributiohs" rebeived. Therefore, Repledge 
does nbt meet the ir'egulatory defiriitiori Of "conduit briritemiediary:'' Oh this basis, we urge the 
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Commission to opine that; Repledge's providing a platform for members tp make contributions to 
federal committees would not violate the prohlbltipn on a cprporatipn "acting, as .a conduit for 
cohtrlbqtions eamierked to candidates? In 11 C.F.R. § 116.6i[b)(l̂ )(ii). 

8. Vyould a Repleclge mernber's contribMtlons to fecieral pommitteee sut)ieot 
Repledge to any repiOrting re<|uiremeht8. of F^CA Or GoihhiiisieiiOn 
regulations, Inciudlhg biit not limited to the "conduit and ihtei'hiedlary*' 
reportirig î equirements established by 11 iC.F.nt. §| i 10.8(c)? 

Under FECA and Commission regulations^ a variety of activities trigger campaign finance 
reporting requirements. Political committees, for example,, are required lo file reî orts with the 
Commission pui;sijant tp 2 U.S.C. § 434. ^Conduits and Iritenmediaries" are required by 11 
C:F.R. § 110,6(0) tb report the originai spurbe and the recipient committee to the Cpmmlssion. 

Gi>^rigSphere recently asked the Comrhlssibn whether its prbpbsed transmission Of 
contributions fronfi customers tb political cbmmitfees Would require it tofileariy report withthb 
Commissibn. See AO 2011 rl 9 at 10. The Commission nbted a variety of cii^cumstarices in 
which reports must be-filed with the Cbmmisislori (e.g., pblitical bbmiiniittee repbrtingii 
independent expenditure reportirig, electlbheeriniii cbmmLini'catlbn repbrtihg): and Opined that 
GivingSphere's proposed activity of transmitting^ cbntributibris. from customers to political 
committ.ees would not subjeGt GivihgSphere to any reporting ;requiremehts. Id. 

Similariy, fbr the reasons state above, Repledge urgesfthe Commission to opine that the 
providing e platform, fpr pontrlbutions tO; federal committees would not subject it to any reporting 
requirements under FECA or Commission regulations. Repledge will neither receive 
contributions, nor make expenditures^ nor have as its major piirpose Influencing elections and, 
therefore, is riot a."political committee^ subject to reporting requirements under FECA and 
Cpmmis.sion regulations. Furthermpre, glypn that Repledge will not "receive and fonvard" any 
contributions, it does not meet the regulatory defihitlon of "conduit or intermediary" and, 
therefore, is not subject lo ̂ ĥe "conduit and jritermedlary" reporting fequirementsbf 11 C.F.R, § 
110-.'6: 

CONCLUSION 

Repledge respectfully requests the Cornmissioh''s tirriely cbrisideratiori of this advisbiy bpiriibh 
request. Please do hot hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or require additional 
Ihformatibri. 

Sincerely, 

Eric M . Z o i r ^ 

On behalf of Repledge 
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